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ABSTRACT 

Objective: This dinlcal pflot study was conducted to Investigate the effectiveness of argon laser Irradiation to 
reduce demlDeralization or loss of tooth structure in vivo. Summary Background Data: In vitro research previ- 
ously demonstrated the ability of argon laser Irradiation to reduce demineralization or loss of tooth structure. 
Methods: Using the Ogaard model of producing demfaierallzatioi^ the experimental teeth were Irradiated with 
ai^on laser of250 mW (produdng approxbnately 12 J/cm^) prior to banding. Polarized light evaluation of the 
sectioned, extracted teeth was used to determine the amount of demineralization. Results: Results showed a 
29.1 % reduction in denrineralization m the experimental teeth as compared to the bflatend control teeth. Con- 
elusion: Low-power argon laser irradiation significantly reduced dendneralization cUnicaQy, 

INlilODUCTION 

Previous studies have recorded the reduction of caries-like 
lesions or demineralization of extracted human teeth diat 

have been irradiated with CO2 laser energies. Stem eL aL,> m 
1972» described the reduction of subsurface lesions after CX>2 
laser irradiation. Since then, others have r^KHted that the CO2 
laser of the appropriate wavelength reduced demineralization in 
enamel,23 showed a slowing of enamel initial solution rates/ 
reduced occlusal sur&ce demineralization*^ and was efTective 
in both pulsed and continuous wave mode.^ The addition of a 
chemical inhibitor to the lasing procedure and/or controlling the 
wavelength and power resulted in even greater reduction in 
caries-like lesions.''*^ The argon laser has also been rq>orted to 
be effective in reducing loss of toodi structure or size of subsur- 
face lesions on both enaniel and root surfaces.*<>-i2 uiot^ recent 
studies demonstrated tibat combined with fluoride surface treat- 
ment or in the demineralization solution, even furdier reduction 
in loss of tooth structure or size of lesion occunedi3-i5 

Dr.' John Featherstone describes demineralization caused by 
acid attack as the precursor to dental cariesJ^ When sufficient 
mineral has been removed from the enamel, the stmcture col- 
lq)ses and cavity formation (dental caries) results diat can be 
seen visually <n: by radiograph. Therefore, if we can prevent 

deminoaHzatioii, we can reduce or prevent d^tal caries (tooth 
decay). 

This in vivo study was conducted to evahiate the clinical ef- 
fectiveness of the argon laser to prevent or reduce demineral- 
ization of enamel and thereby prevent or reduce caries forma- 
tion. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bicuspids scheduled for orthodontic extraction and utiliza- 
tion of a modified ortiiodontic band as described by Ogaard 
and Rolla^'' were used to develop demineralization of human 
enamel in vivo. The protocol was approved by the Institutional 
Review Board (IRB) of Crdghton University. 

Four orthodontic patients scheduled for extraction of bilat- 
eral bicuspids paitidpated in the pilot study. Afhsr initial 
screening and healtii history, tfie patients had full mputii im- 
pressions taken and study models made. After die visit, pre* 
formed orthodontic bands were fitted to tiie models, and modi- 
fied by welding two metal posts to tiie inner surface of the band 
to create a crevice between the band and buccal .surface of the 
tootti for plaque accumulation (Pig. 1). At die second q^point- 
ment (qiproxhnately 1- Wjeek later), die experimental tootii was 
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FIG. 1 Creadon of a crevice for plaque accumulation. 

lased witb argon laser iiradiatioii, approximately 12 J/cm^ by an 
HOM Model 5 argon laser using a 250-mW, aipT>ximately a 5- 
mm dameter beam for 10 seconds, libe control tooth on the op- 
podte side of die moudi was not lased. The modified orthodon- 
tic bands were then cemented in place on both the imperimeatal 
and die control toodL 

H ve weeks after the time of band plac^noit, die teedi were 
extracted by an oral surgeon at Crdghton Universi^. After ex- 
tracdon and renooval of die band, the teeth (bodi control and ex- 
perimental were sectioned IbngitudinaUy through die deminer- 
alizadon lesions and prq>arBd for polarized light evaluadon. 
The sections were imbibed with water and photomicrographs 
were taken. Mean surface zone and body of die lesion dqyjths 
were obtahied using a Visilog 5.1.1 unage analysis software 
(Noesis Vision Inc*. Quebec, Canada) and taking measurements 
along the iimer aspect of die surface zone and body of the le- 
sion. In die [Because of the] research design, the body of the le- 
sion dqiths from die bilateral lased. and control teeth from the 
same patient were compared providing the statistical difference 
in demineralizadon for diat patient 

RESULTS 

The aigon laser irradiation significandy reduced the de- 
mineralization of the enamel under the experimental oondi- 

TABLE i: DEMD^ERAUZAHON OP 
BnAIBRAL PAmSD BlCUa>IDS 

Depth qf Lesions (mm) 

Pair 1 Control toodi 
Lased tooth 

.17959 

.11976 

.05983 33% decrease 
Pair 2 Control toodi .313622 

Lased toodi Mms 
.100177 31.9% decrease 

Pair3 Control tooth 
Lased tooth 

.178528 
-128218 
.50310 28.1% decrease 

Pair4 Control toodi 
Lased toodi 

.154163 
4II&QQ} 
.36159 23.4% decrease 

Range 23.4%-33% . 
Average decn Mse 29.1% 

Blankenau et al. 

FIG.2. Control group (no treiatment) at 5 weeks. 

tibns. The teeth that weie lased prior to band placement aver- 
aged A 29.1% reduction in lesion dq>th as compared to die un- 
lased teedi CTable 1). The reduction ranged from 23.4% for pan* 
#4, to 33% in pair. Measurements were taken from the pho- 
tomiaogrtyhs of die teeth (Hgs. 2,3). 

The reduction iii depth of demineralization. Qesion depdx) 
was statistically dgnificant (p < 0.05) for the lased san^>les as 
con^rared to the mdased controls. 

DISCUSSION 

Although the effects of laser irradiation on dental caries and 
toodi structure were explored.some 30 years ago^^^^o 
of thermal damage to the adj acent hard tissue and puilp was such 
that much of die research was abandoned. However, widi im- 
proved laser technology, a number of different types of lasers 
with varying tissue poietration and energy leviels have been de- 
veloped.2 Cunendy, a number of lasers that emit different 
wavelengdis and varied enogy levels have been adapted for use 

FI6« 3. Experimental groiq> trei^ with argon laser for 10 
seconds at 250 mW at 5 weeks* 
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in deiitistry.22 One of these is the argon laser (enutting primar- 
ily 476,488, and SM iun) ciinently cleared by the Fbbd and 
Drag Administration (FDA) for cMca] use in lAotopoiymcr- 
ization of light-activated materials, oral soft tissue surgeiy, 
bleadiing of teeth, and is used clinically by practitionen as an 
adjunct top^odontal tiieiqyy, for pulpotomies and n>ot canal 
therapy* Several lepcnts have been published on tfaie tn vitro 
success of the argon lasor to reduce the loss of tooth stnictdie or 
demineializationio~i3 but not in vivo. This study is die SiA in 
vivo report of successfully reducing the amount of denunenil- 
ization dimcaDy iK^th the argon las^ or any laser in the United 
States. Ihe aigon laser was chosen for use because its success 
in vitro in reducing demineralization, its safe^ of use has been 
established by research, and it has been cleared [clearance] by 
the FDA for these powers on tooth stiuctnre for other pmposes. 

The Ogaard and Rolla modeJi^ was chosen because of its 
ability to develop demmeralization in a short period of time at 
no risk to the patient because tfie toodi was scheduled for ex- 
traction. ■ 

CONCLUSION 

These first clinical results are consistent with laboratory re- 
sults Oiat low power laser inradiation (250 mW, approximately 
12 J/cm^ can significantly reduce demineralization of enameL 
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